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May Be Citizens' Nom-- J

inee for Joint Rep-- :

resentative.. 1 ,
I ' Journal Special Bervlce.) ,
OKEOON CITT. April tf.-- Th local

: Bsmocratlo paper will have an editorial
comment tomorrow on th uppoaed plan
m thi at. . bi.i Ta. Porter to

Chain and Chainless :

Cushion Fnitne':iuil
Coaster Brake ;

"

." aecur the nominatio of Joint JUpreawa-tati- v

on the Citlaene ticket. , .Senator
Porter Wthe proprietor of the fcnterprlae,

" the local .Republican organ, and was a
' candidate for BUte Printer " before ' the

; JUDubllcea State Convention."- - The Tem- -

PRICES FROM $40 to .$85
Caghaad Installment. - ;

.

;: : HARTFORDS $35 "
'" Lott of food kecond hand wheel for sale, full tins ot sundries.

Expert repairing- - at reasonablo rate. , W carry tba parte. , z: f ...
'r :' . '..i;:''''.:

ecrat of Clackamaa County did not put
up county ticket, tout formed an alH-an- ce

With the Independent , Republicans,
' Populists and Socialists in nonunauna a
Cutaans' tickets The Cemoerats sent
MmtM ta the state convention, and
Clackamaa County was given the noml
nation jit , .a . Joint RepresentaOv . tot
Multnomah i and Clackamaa Countlea,
This candidate will be turned aa a meet

OtEN EVEN1NQS

' . Ing of the Democratic Central Committee RiltEENANito be held Tueaday. The story IS given
out that Senator Porter went to a prom

' hut IWinMntk iMilrt fnilT OF flVfi dVS
ago and made overturea to tike effect that
he Would like the nomination for Joint
XeDreaentatlve.

In tfaa event that it la possible for, Mr
? Porter to eecure thla nomination. It would L.1 fc.Aw

v' 1

EVERYBODY READS
plae him ta close afflllatio with aeverei
Simon- - Republicans prominet w ,uj
Clttaens movement, among thea ex-Sta- te

Senator J.- - T. Appersom H. E.
Cross and Charlea P. .' Clarke. . It was
claimed ' by ' some of Senator Porter'
friends' that he waa the favored Mitchell
candidate .for State Printer,, and recently

1 ' made la newspaper attack on ueorg

THE
.'rfYJff :.', "' " 'y--- . YY' :K -

MMMk

t0R ALL THE NEWS
FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
FOR ALL TIME

carried away by --aa.lc. gorge taitWS:
gauge wm ws trior

substantial and give better' rtsulUMban
th old one. Thl river gaug la very
imnortant to Portland, a It ia th fur.
thermoet on. the Bnalte river from which
reports can b secured., Mr. BeaU y
that the crop condition Jn Aern vr-eg- oa

are very food; both the grata and
fruU cropa being-- very promising.

tlATDEJ

A nromlnent trideS 'unionist said today:
"Everything is running along smoothly to
all labor circle In thia city at present
with the exception or the difference ex-

isting between the laundry-worker- s, tho
teamsters, and th leather-worker- s, , and
their respective employers. 'They are lla-b- la

tfl JjavajOl aortttJOUBle about th
first of the month." T

v., Legislative Candidates. I
Thm. rwmonratle Stat Central Commit

tee ha received acceptances and has nied
th jiomlaaUordi t th following tgl- -

laUv nominee to Ui ariou Join -

Joint BenatonH-TBlrd,Tdano- n ana
. A. Jeffrey. : TweatyeoondW-Morrow- ;

Umatilla and Union, Walter M. Pearce.
TWenty-nft- h Baker, Harney and v Mal-

heur. William Smith. " .' . . i, ";'
Joint Reprentauyeswinth,-,- ; jacxson

and Dougls. : Horaco Mann.; iTWeirw,
Polk and rJAcOin,J. M.- - Simpson.-- Pour- -

teehth, Yamhill' and 'Tillamookv Charle
Orisson. v Twenty-flrs- t. Wasco,, crooa.
Klamath and Lake, Earl C. Sanders,. I
EL Morse an B. "P. 'Doaa. : Twenty- -
opd, ' Umatilla - ad Morrow, W F Mat
lock, i Twenty-fourt- h. Union, ana wm--
Iowa J A BrlelglW,r!Twenty-t)evnth- f

Malheur and Harney, Bs H. Test. Twen
Grant, Gilliam. Sherman.'wa-c- o

'and Wheeler.'flB;: P Weir and C O.
HansonvA'v'f-'-V- -

Chancefdi" Vinezar iMeil;
4 Pood tod Dairy. Commlisloaeri Bailey
reeeCred a letter from W. r.,Nelmann of
Schuyler stating Tthat ne wisne to
start a' condeMed milk factory in Oregon

Th Commissioners finds very UtUe
short-weig- ht butter in the market. He
Complalnsj about the general quality of
th vinegar; but he hope that it win im
prove, with the development of the cider
Industry in-- the-- state., ? H la urpwea
that more people' are not la ithe vinegar
manufacturing busbies M .Oregon raiaea
enough apple. He-clai- m that Oregon
Imports over XW0.4M worth of vinegar a
year frotii Sastenf states '

OREGON CITY.

(Journal Special Bervlce.) '

OREGON CITY. April 17. The ClU--

tens' county . campalgA committee held--

meeting- - yesterday afternoon and elected
the following executive ommluer wno
will have charge of tVm1 detail of .th
campaign; J J. Cooke, chairman: Elmer
Oixon, . secretary; j. f.. iyi
Cross; George Ogle. Headtmarter" hav
been eaUbllshed la tha Welnhard build
ing, and will be In tho Immediate Charg
of Jlx . Ogle. The Republicans have hot
yet nmd putolW any plane for th Cajnr

' Th ' local unions of th Federation pf
Ibor held another Housing meeting laat
nlghtji and. the. membefsblp was swelled
to 425. 'I '''"... .?:'.'.'-- '

The County Clerk ha practically , com-

pleted the docket for th April term of
the Crlcult COurfc, which eon venea next
Monday, r Th docket conUiha 62 , law
cases and 121 equity ; actions. Forty-i- at

t the latter are divorce suits, 19

Oafkftnui CfttrntD- - case and 29 from
Multnomah County. ,

Mia Clara. Fisher of Corvalll Is vUlt- -
IngMra' J..P; IyetU..v'-:- ;

p.'-'O- . Well, : wh represent a com'
pany of local resident, left yesterday for
Sumptef to begin development work on
the .company' :prOPerty,..'t ,

a Mrs. Ivan Chase, wlf of the publisher
Of the Colfax. Wash., Oasette, who has
been visiting hr: motnrtn-a- w airs. b.
A. Chase, returned horn yesterday.

Furniture repairing at M Fourth street.

"! CUBAN RAILROADS

v The namea and length of the public rail
rnnrta at Cuba, ar a follows:

Name. ' Kollmetres
Western Railway of Habeni..... 177,700

Matansas Railroad . 281.000

Cuban Central Railways Ltd........ 344.600

Cardenas ft Jucaro Railroad....... 838,908

Santiago Railroad . . ....... Ml. 90S

Puerto Principe Neuvlta Ry... 73.000

Quantanamo Railroad ............... 96.42S

Otbara A Holguln Railroad........ 81.490

Tunas ft Sancti Splritus R..R...... s,eo
A Vlnelas R. R...... S4.000

Jucaro ft Ban Fernando Railroad.. C7.000

Tuscomta Railroad i........ . 6.470
ItMnM. P.ilma . . . 29.40
TTn Ttnilwava nf . . 417.608

Mrianao Railroad . 43,000
Havana Electrlo Railway Co...... 20.272

cuoan juiecino -- o.......... 4.260

Total i.......... ..1.966,994
The lehsrth of the 107 private railroads

of Cuba Is 1.S94.S60 kllometrea The total
lenath of all the railroads. Of Cuba 1

fnllnWfi:-;- .thAMfnM mm t
. ' " ' Kollmelres.

Lenrth 17 publlo railroads......... .1.960.TO4
Length 107 private roads. ........ ...1.34,660

Total vxaw

, CITY BRIEFS.

Twenty-eig- ht hlcyel tag were sold at
the Sheriff's office yesterday afternoon,
tit la understood that HenryWemma
will soon commence the erection of a
thre-tor- y brick warehousea. to cost $35- ,-

000, at the iower cna ,oi ,ijnia- eireeu
Tha lat one of the blcvol rack was

removed from the sidewalks of the city
yesterday a' a result of the Lewis and
Clark Clvto Improvement Association's
crusade.

Watson's ' ResUurant, open nights to
1 P. m. , . . . ...
; A lantern slide exhibition Will be riven
by the Oregon camera Club at it rooms
in the Oregontan Building, tomorrow, at

it p. in. , - - - t

Tho Board of County Commissioners
hn nnannted to advance the wares of

4 laborer on the county roads from 11.80
a day to V, the new scneauie to go into
effect May 1, 1902 The wage had been
reduced during, the Lara times In 'IB.'' Portland Club, Fifth and Alder. .
'"Finest lunch in city.

. Portland Clab. Fifth and Alder.
The-wor- of demolishing the ahacka at

the southeast corner of Fourth and Alder
streets commenced yesterday, ine con-
struction of a flve-stor- y brick building
and the repairing of Fourth street will
make this corner one of the most beauti
ful in the city.

Uphnlsterln at. lowest rtoea, MS h St.

:'Minlstrower assigned;' follow of
the ensuing year at th most important
conference of . the United EvangeUcal
nhurch r held in this atate. laat night
ftf' th .afle W- J?;"- -t
: Prealdlng elder. J r. C. CPoltat l
fJaUaai Florence, F. A. Yoatj Mapleton.
William Plowman: Brooks, 0. Lv Lowell;
Beula,h; g. L , Woodr ; Bridgeport, B. J.
Lindsay; Corvalll., H., A. Xeck; Dallaa,
A. A. Winter; Dayton, J. Bowerman;
Gaston, A."W. BHckleyj Htllsboro, O.

H. Phelps? Independence, B. J. Kelly;
King-- "Valley, iW. 3U Arnold; La Fay
etta C T. Hurd; First Portland.; SU-- I

prattl Beoond Portland, B. C. Baaomt Sa
lent. C A. Rabing; SodavUlo, F. JC Fish-a- rt

At "Johns,, W.j J. Ballantyne; Jtrout

. k'lQ " ''' ''J'. ;!...;,. '

m,i 'MARINE NOTtS.

Peter brant, on of th proprietors of
th Sailor' Boardlng-Hou- s at thl place,

as a business visitor to Astoria yester
J

The boat built by Wilson Bro. tor .

Schmidt ft Co. was successfully launched
w. .,..-,- . tTniantowa. Hh Is 6S feet
Ion. 12 feet! '.beam.- and bae a 10 horse- -
powei engine.

Oil I A '' ru1
by tho Amerlcan steamer Enterprise, now
on her way from San Francisco to the
Hawaiian Islands. In th place of th
customary supply Of coal there l in her
hold 8,000 barrela of Bakersdeld oil. or 750

tons.. Y4.nl ( supply s expece wi
........m. tm th- pound trio.

The navigation season n ypwnwu
Duluth and the upper Lake ports

nd the Atlantic seaboard. The canal
finM tram New York oDeifed- - yesterday,
.. l v rnhiMihla Ipft IM tons of frelrht t
litoria on her trio ud thia time. : It con
cisted partly of pickled and fresh salmon,
which Finn from the Sacramento River.

The German ship Nesal airlved at Br-mi- -s

Mtmiir from Portland with wheat.
Th Danish bark Prlncesse Marie has

arrived at Queenstown from : Portiana,
after a passage of US days. '

Th Wrnr.h berks Nantes and Cam
broone and th British bark Madagascar
have been chartered for oew-er- op loading
a ftn hllltnara.
s Th fleet of th Alaska Pckers" Afso-elati-

has been considerably delayed In
leaving California on acoount of the
scarcity 'ot sailors and fishermen.'
- vt'APlr ktin tteartin st Astoria On the
erectlonof tower at the foot
of Tenth, street-fo-r the weather Bureau,

TV tnamf Hnim arrivea nc van- -

. , . ......... .tvutfi, J u j - 7. -

22 day, 10H hours, lowering all previous
rsoords by ono day. r

M. R.j Pomeroy, freight clerk . for the
Lurline. nas leen iransierreo 10 Aiwn.,
mm r h f for the Vancouver Transoorta

Ion Com nan V. Patrick Moran, Jr., IS
Mr. PomsroVs successor at this place.
' r r VkPIiim end C SI. Purvlne hlV
accented positions on th steamer Lurllne
an cnier ana secona engineera i(vn-y- .

Blmilttr positions have been tendered
to O. M. Crawford and H. Andrews on
tut steamer Mot.

In making a landing at Taeoma yester- -
day vcnlu th .' steamer Meteor, from

1 Efttt r FHnnsca; ran into th City or Fueb--
lo, damaging her to the extent of about
W.OOu. The accident was caused by th
enolneOr making a mistake in the signal,

Dannfl vnmM af the Wreck of the seal.
Ing schooner Kate and Annie la Cuyler's
Harbor en the Island of San Miguel,
AiTrll 9. The schooner had to put Into
the harhor to escape a gale, when, the

nnhni- - ahaln cart.d end the vessel was
driven on the beach. The captain and
crew succeeded tn reaching the ehorei

The damagea to th French bark Hen-rlett- e.

which sank in the harbor at As.
torla several months ago, areot so great., Daniel Kern, owner
of tB- - bark, states that a new plate will
he nut on me vessel, ana oiner utiuwi
renalrs will be made entitling her to
American register. .,..

The Theodore wine compietea ner cargo
of lumber yesterday, comprising IBOO.OjO

feel The ship hi bound for China, end
left down- today., Shipment of lumber
to foreign port from Portland since

nmnliht- tn over 11.000.000 feet,
About 16,000,000 feet have been shipped
from here to Coast points.

About the same amount of salmon arriv-
ed at the flocks from Oregon City and the
Clackamas today as yesterday. It . Is
thought tnat tner win oe no percepuoie
f.iHn b In the amount brought here tor
uv.l weafca at leaat, RenOrts from As
torla and other river points oeiow are to
the effect that the catches there are not
coming up to the nshermens expects
Uon'" ""

THE MARKETS.

There was not much of Interest in the
local markets today,

The meat market continue very strong
under very light receipt. Beef Is now
quoted at 7 and cents, dressed mutton
84 nd t cenu. The Eastern market I

normal with usual ecelpts.
The poultry market la still strong, the

receipts being very good, but on acoount
0t the extra heavy demand the market
keeps about cleaned up. Ther is a alight
change In th quotation of gees today.

Grain I stronger today. Valley being
quoted a cent higher. Ther Is really no
sales made In the local market, but th
vary, good reports from the foreign has
had ah effect and In consequence there I

a Slight advance.
JOBBERS' PRICES.

. GRAIN AND FLOtTR.
- Wheat Nominal; Walla Walla, 4t5c
bluestem, 656Vo; yaiiey, 4ocBarlev Feed. I22S23 per ton.

Oats No. 1 white, 114B1.2V; gray,
at inn an

Flour Bent grades. $2.8043,40 per bar
rei: grananv sx.ouw.8u.

Mlirstuffs-Bra- n, $17.00 er ton; mid
an.,, aia. thnrti til fin ehon I17.MI.

Hay-Timo- thy.: $12f13: clover, $TJ0O
8; Oregon wild nay, s&'ao per ton.
'.' BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY.
Butter-Cream- ery, 20c; dairy. 16lTHc

store, lZ14c. .

ChMesruii cream, twins, 13jHSK
Young America,. 14 15c; factory prices,
lfilHciess. . .

poultry cmcaens, miaeo, sa.owffD; nn,
tf,S.hO per dos; brollere, $3 dos; fryers,

iSjki!5 An: duck. tM.50 ner dos: tur
keys, live, 1513c; dressed, IKlOo per ib
geese, wi.dv per "am.

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT
Potatoes Best Burbanks, $L10L40 per

cental; Early Rose, .zowt.7s per enia
nalmni MliiiHa:'---- , ' ;." ""
Tomatoes L7&f$ per crata for Califor-

nia: turnlp,6675c; carrots. 575o; beeU.
tl.00fil.Ei per sack; cauliflower, 7&3&50 per
doaen; celery, 6075o per dosen: peas, tug
6o per lb; asparagus, j10c; radishes, per
hok. zdg: Kreen unions, vkk uvb. iuw.w,
cabbage, per cwt., $lffll.fe; rhubard, per
boa, $1.7av2; Oregon rhubarb, to lb; arti
chokes, per ooa, (Mttjfw;; ieiiuv( urtui, per
do. 25c: lettuce, notnouse,- - per oox.

ureen fruit Lemons. S3ttl80: oranges.
$34itl60 per boxt bananas. S2.ZKW; pine- -
ant, aa. ia obf dos: aopies. ii.&O'oa per oox;
dried xruilB, aun-ane- a, or win, per
pound, apricots, uwonaci peacnee.

Sgg, CaUfornla blacks, imc: do whitef

GROCERIES. NUT8. ETC.
fiugar Cube. crushed, - $- -

powdered...4.45J, dry granulated, : m.
irra C. I3.88: golden C, $3.76: beet
rrannlatrd. 14. oer 100 lbs., sack basis:
barrels. 10c: half barrels. Wc; boxes, (We

per 1(A 'lbs., above basis; maple, 15loe
Coffee Mochai tSQMc: Java, fancy,

ma-xic- : Java. rood. HcifUc: Java. ordl
nary. iHi' Costa Blva fapcy, lOf UOcj
rn..a Rl.a. erooiL lftaiHC! XJosta tile.
ordinary. JOft 12c per pound: Columbia
roast, fit; Arburkle'a. $11.79 list; Lion,
Bit 2S lists Cordova. $11.76: Yosemlte, $11.

Salt Fine table and dairy, fiu - per
sack. 7c; Liverpool, TTc; Worcester, c
Barrels, Worcester,- - bulk. VM Ibs $3.70
hales x to tus. per oaie, fJi.iu, aIory Fnnov whit. HtPiRc: htn

Johnny Mack," New Tork-Tom-my Ho i
aan. ' " ' . ' I

Rod MaeMahon, tfunaiovTanx Ktw
. Al Herford, Bulfalo-J-o Gang.
BUly Roche. New York George McFad.

den. rW' ' ' ;'

Jo f Hmphry, , . t org jiom
Kearna. ;.";i Mi'

Charle Roblsoa, touisvUle-St-ev Cro- -
py-- ' i'; fir---' ..' , ' i

Jack McKenna, Chicago-John- ny Regan.
Jack McKenna, IDenver Abe Arte!. :

Charley ; Maon,: Ptttsburg-Edd- le Ke- -
nedy. a;;;i';r-?.;- t::v;,.v. --

:

Sata Harrisr New York-IaB- ny Douf h--

K, J.. Bruce, v New ;York-Hug- hey Mc--
PaddeniW'Cv-'-

Johnny lJunni 'Kew York-M- aty Mat- -

-

'

thews P'' 5

' Frank Waadr, San Franclsco-Rob- bl

Johnson.- - W:t;,?VtyA!?;?"-- .. ffi
:' Sam Pooler, Chlcago-O- an Barry.-

'Billy Uhl -- Clnolnnatl-Oscar Gardner
Bam Harris, Nw J&wrk-Te- rry McOoV-arft.vi- --

.r?:",''St;':
BUir Rochet"'J YpfltTjm Callahan.
Torn Sharkey, ff ,

Yovk-D-ave

X Joe Maelaa, hksag-K- ld Broad.; ;

.Tnhnnv' CoTbett.- Denver-You- ng
.

coroew... . 1

T3in mvnranrvittaburr Jacx ucuieir I
jr vvv.,.-t--- --

land.;:'."":. ? i
Bort Matheson, Buffalo Art Slmms.
BUly Brltt, San Franclsco-Jlm- my Brltt.
No manager--Al Neli:.
No Manager-K- id Parker.

YGeorg .Bclut.;;-8to(ton-Rn- f .i.wj'iT"-'-- " i?t
Ale Greggalaa, Saa , Francisco-Ja- ck

O'Brleai - - "lv ;: ;I
No manager Tommy Tracey. ; 5

J. Parker. London, Eng. Kid McCoy.
, Andy Cratg. Chlcago-rFre- d Russell.

-- Sam Bummerfleld, Chicago Frank
Child.
..Billy Plerce,.Boton-a- o waicott. v
:,Sam Bummerfleld, Chicaeo-Bil- ly. Stilt
i N manager Tommy Ryan.
; Billy ;Plero, Botoa George Gardener.

Lou Houseman. Chicago-Ja- ck Root.
,'

. . , ;. MISCELLANEOUS.

No racing season la California since
ther Wa anj racing can show such a
list as follows ot.pencllers put hor de

combat, and th list I 10 or 15 short at
that Some r now booking, but have
lost roll aad quit during the present

easoft.-Fra- nk Lantermaa heads the list
with a loss of 142,000. Jonn Coleman la

Kk.ha mm to the bad. Joe Harlan
mourn n dtstrlbuUon Cf 118,000, but
Some ot this was "velvet.. The f0iT0wlng

have lost all th .way from..$5,000 to $16.

ach: William Applegate. Frana uain,
9kk Dblan Co.. Eflward Kripp.

Huffhev Jones, Smith ft
MUler, M. M. Club, from Butte, Mont..

John Humphreys Donald Mitchell. Paul
sum Atkln. V&yttt Bill" RHy.

Jak Willis, B1UY Langford. "The Three

Utrte Tailor.'' from New York: Devy
. . , . "una .mail roll

coffee"; Tony Cook, Harry Uhna,
7" OfknightsJoe Roso and about io.,up
the chalk, Whose .name can not be re

called at this wrtUn
;ik.t F, Brewer the champion bwlmmer

of Americ. camo Ml the Columbia

thl morning, say 4h jMtorlatt,,,, II Will

toeate-temporaril- la vthi city to pursu

thr gentle vocation, of piano r. tuning.

KMr wears all kind of ohamplon

medals for swimming. yHI last Is from
the Olympio Club ot San Francisco, pre-sent-

to him on hi return from Chica-

go, where he broke all orta ot records.
His official Chicago championship medal
ta as th United State icbamplon.

Sam shaen of the field book tells a story

about to day last week when all th
long hot won. Th field book wa
imply murdered, and BanV cashier was

still paying off at thetrack when the
ferry-bo- at was past Goat Island. . "After
b Wa through." says- - Bam. "he went

out by way of the Emeryville ate, .for
fee tOld me that the track was deserted,

and Jt wa afraid of bctnf robbed."
"RobbedI"-al- d Sam. "Why, you had
nothing In the ack to' b robbed of,"

"That just It," answered the casnier.

h.f. whv I wa afraid." When these
thug bold you up arid :ilnd ,you have
nothing they beat you to death for being
broke "San Francisco Bulletin.

W r. whitnav- - Suburban and Brook--

lyn Handicap candidate.- Ballyhoo Bey,

ran Hi fastest mil and quarter ever

run at Louisville this early In the year

last Thursday. He reeled off the dis-

tance In t:U. "''
Of a, jeottag tot hoplUl .

purpose a
soon as poaalble, and tated that It would
be aeceMuy before long to acquire more
land around the Recelvta --Home. Fol-

lowing la a Slst ot th report mibmitted
tar March: .

rhiMrn received front ?Multnoi
County, li: Baker, tl Lane; J; Umatilla,
t TYTa nn returned Or recalled, 10.

Total, 85. if'--':
: Disposed of--To work for wages, tr for
board, clothe and Schooling, 13; returned
to parents or relative, 11 . Total, 29.

. Rcapitulation-O- n' ha4 March 1, 1902,

7; received during the month, 35. Total,
Ti. Dlspoaed of during, th month, . On

band April L -
.

" DEATHS.'

Carrol C AnOsrson, MS' Lincoln treet.

nTTrnm-
-

F. til Monro street,

.bPer'iamr Seventh street, pr.
"Margare't'McMahon, FprtyHWcond and
Division streets, cancer ofbowels. aged 78.

- Meroert jonnwn, m awnv.
heart failure, aged 4., ;

Blla Fitsgerald, Donamhlr, Cat,

FeaHellum, 108 Montana avenue. In-
flammation of bowels, aged I months.

John Wesley Baton, , Base Line and
Spring streets, enlargement of spleen,

Usa8Wood, tm Third street, la grlppa,

CJeorg Pargman. Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, peritonitis, sgedjfl, j; ri.- Fannie McDonough, - 'Dayton, Os,
aged ..'-- - :,-'- :::-- - ,

Tbo Edward Holmam Uadertak-ta- g;

Ce faaeral dtrtor aad
balsaara. 80 TaaabilL Paa 607.

'4- - PI Flnley V. Son, Undertakers
And Embalmer. corntr Thir; and
Jefferson streets, do first-cla- ss work
and deal honorably with all. ,

Otto Schumann, ' monurrtentat and
building work. 204 Third St.. Estl
mates on first class work only. (." y
. Y. ' 7 'r ' - - ,i - ".'.;'.

Y Clark Bros, for F lower. 289 JMor'
rlson Street. .

If too hava a Uttl aparo time on your
hand in would k to ae k nttlo ani
mated physical exercise, go" out to the
league. baeebaU ground any . afternooa
and see the Portlands line up against an
amateur team or a picked ijlhe You will
not miss the 10 cents car far or tn time
you spend.-- Manager Vlgneuxha his men

at work bothmornlng and oftevooa and
anyoncinterested in the game cannot put
ta their time better than to go out to the
grounds and "root" '

.
'

, . "

All Of the teams ta the' Pacific North
west Baseball League are now assembled,
With nearly all of the men on band. Each
team 1 gomt; through the practice work
preparatory to the opening of the season:
Seattle, Tacoma,' Portland and 'Spokane
are at tom. the fin weather . ot Uf
Coast making the horn rounda the best
obtainable... Helena i at Walla- - Walla
and th Butt team l being tried out. at
Salt lAko..ll5Ii&ij.i''

Reports received In Helens from Man- -
agar John Flaanery Indicate that ' the
man who will wear th crimson of the
capital city ar working out la the bast
of shaBe.s'i"-S'L-AuS-w-&S- '

Tom Thomas, Comiskey's extra pitcher
In 1909, is how rwirllnr for Columbue.

Jaesf Grim, "who was a Prooklyft and
Loulavlll catcher tor years, i now man
aging h Columbus team.Xj? ? y :

i Llttl Rock has a right-fleld- er named
Tom Pavls. He Is a d' Wyan-- s

dotte Indian, and a good ball player,
The! Portland'jacademy team returned

to pwtica-hiwfel,.iaftr,-.''thi- vie
tory at Vancouver, wltbJ their hope h--

d en th Interscholas tlo - champion
snip. , ' . . ",;.:,"

'ine pingpong arm i nv wieaw juvim
of Ditchers have It. !',.

The Wester AssodaUon is formally
dead. It never had a chahco W live;

it;-- -' !,v WITH ;TH8,.pUaS. f "S: 'V;

1 would like to meet McCoy eld
Jack : Root today, speaking of Kid Mo- -
Coy' recent dell In speaking with a Chi-
cago Journal repdrter. ;: "It I" hard td
teU whether or not the-Kl- d Is In earnest."
Still. It Is the ambition of my life to
meet the Kid,, and I would do anything
to get on with him. I will make 161 for
him I wilt fight him' for the'llght heavyr
weight championship. I do hot think' he
Is any 190 pounds, a ho seys. t believe
I have the cleanest record of any fighur
In th4)usliies todays barring .nonev :;.
do not believe people give me credit for
what I have accomplished." gry$

"Off to England to fight," piped Kid
McFadderi this morning while shaking
hands with a squad of friends and re-

ceiving their best wishes. The doughty
little fighter was dressed in th ' latest
fashion and waa In excellent spirit. "'i
am, going straight through to Kw York,

where I will SoM my manage Johnny
Mack. I will be In' New York a.ePUpl.
of days, and. thea off for the big show,
with my trousers rolled a blf a( th

.fjLB.n Irranptscb' ftulle'tih'.-- " ' '''
Eddie Hanlon Want on hioro chance

at Frank Neal. after :,whihL he wlll go

after- - aomo, of 4h jEastern ,orck5iT
.say that Eddie was dissatisfied With-the- ,

decision at Oakland Is only stating a fact.
Kddi believe h was deprived of a

he honestly earned. Hanlon says

that he would make Neai any side bet he
wanted to algn articles again.

Joe Walcott Is now en route to Cali-

fornia and, If there are no accident on
the way th lighting wonder will arrive
in San Francisco today. r t

It will be of Interest to ring follower,
to know who are guiding the destiny of
the different pugilist. H. I. Baggerly
menUona maay. but llmlnating many

LlekMr light, hi Kst follows: - ; .

Billy Delaney, Oakland Jim jetrnes.
Percy Williams, Brooklyn Bob Fltaalnv

'mons.
BUly Madden. Brooklyn-f- lu Ruhlliu
No maaagetv-Jlt- n Corbatt,
Sam Fttapatrick, New York-T- om Shar.

key, :v ' '':''''..'?-- '

Parson Davtes, New Orleans-B- ob Arm-

strong. j
J. W. Schllchter, Philadelphia Jack

O'Brien. . i l -

Jo Maclas. Chlcago-K- ld Carter. SA .

Al Hereford, BaltimoreYoung ; Peter
Jackson. ' '.- A'k'R rii

Biny Lavlgne, Oakland-K- id Lavlgna, .
No Manager Jack Everhart. i a ' ,

OLD AND A;BURDEN.
wwisrwsassm

A Former Prominent Citizen Is
Adjudged Insane. .

-

(Journal Special Bervlee.y 'Vv

- SALEM, April MATsad cad cam to a
busy and useful llf yesterday whe B. C.

Bralnerd wa banded over to th antborl
tie at th Stat Asylum by Sheriff Deer-In- g

of Union County. In the old day
when OWg-of- c wa young E. C Bralnerd
was a prominent and well known resident
of Baker City, "Where for year ba held
the Important position of County JUdge.

and probably signed many "a warrant of
commitment to that" asylum where b
in his old age has found what will in all
probability be his laat home. Mr. Rfain-er- d

Is not Insane In th usual accepted
seas ot th word, but his SO year of tit
have so worn out hi brain that ho has
become practically an Imbecile and can
not be properly cared for elsewhere.

A. C. Burghart, of the earn' county, waa
also committed to th asylum at; tho

( ' ' Jsame time,' .

To. Advertise Oregon. 1..
'. Th Board of Trade ha two very good
proposals for advertising, Oregon., On
Is that of Frank Lee, publisher of the
Northwest Paclflc, Farmer, "who. offer to
print 100,009 copies of his paper In. 80 to
SB page, replete with agricultural Infor-
mation about Oregon, for 12000: he to ad
rertls. the paper ia about JD0 Eastern
journal and tnagaslaesfand to mall them
to aU who apply for them. The other
proposition la from a Lo Angele adver-
tising bureau; who would advrtla th
resources of Oregon . In aterafam
Journal, and magaalnea. j
v

" Aid Society Growing.
At a meeting of th Boys" and Girls

Aid Society yesterday, Sdperlntendent W,
T. Gardner recommended th arCOH

- ii

::.t'Xi-X- i

t

. - io cents weekly
$3.00 year or $1.00 for 4 month

PORTLAND

AMUSEMENT8.
CORDRATB THEATtH

Every night this week and Saturday
matinee. Mis Jessie Shirley snd ber com
pany In the hit of the season , , - :;,;r.r

UNDER TWO FLAGS.
CJesste Shirley as "Cigarette.") '

See "Cigarette's"' ride for life. See tha
sandstorm tn the. desert. An Immense
cast.. Special scenery, elaborate mount
IllgS. Y"

Usual prices B cents ahd to cents.

MARQUAM GRAND THArER-Calv- la
Heillg. Mgr. Monday, Tuesday and,
Wednesday nights, April Special
return engagement of HOWARD KYU
and his distinguished company.. Monday
an Tuesday nights. Clyde Fitch's his- -,

torical play, "NATHAN HALE." Wed
. nesday night, a grand play of the pres-

ent period; "IcL GRAN GALAOTO, ' by
Jose Echergary. Tuesday night, testi
monlal benent to roruaim
Troop of Rough. lUdera"

THE BAKER THttATE- R-
Oeorse L. Baker. Managen,

Phones: Or. 1Xi7S; Col. 608.
Two Packed Houses Testerday- - Y1

A positive Success Ralph Stuart end .

Company in Arthur Marehmont's
'By Hlght Of Sword."
No advance In prices, '

Matlne
Night ,

Matinee Saturday and Sunday,
Next Attraction Ralph Stuart and

Company tn "THS UOQ'S PARAPJSji,'

FREDERICKSBIRO MUSIC IULL
Seventh and Alder Streets.

FLYNN'8 LONDON GAIETY GIRL3
i In "A Jay Circua" '

w. . tup nnricMAiMA , t -

Th World' Champion BasPunehers,
SEYMOUR AND HILL - ,
te Eastern Acrobats. .

General admlsalon, free: reserved stats.
Hot boxes, according to location, , ::..

CONCERT HALL
4, . BIAZIER BROS,

CONCERT EVERY NIGHT

242248 Burntldo. t

SEE THE 01 AN
The wonder of the v '
man living, stanJ 7
wel2hs3&7 I"., r

Orients! f

RATES

CITY, per carrisrf ,
MAIL,

JOURNAL PRIMING COMPANY

Steel Of thla jcoonty' ; lata chairmgn rot
the Stale Republican .Central. Committee
and a close friend of Captain Apperson
anA It E-- Gross. It la not known whth-
ed the Multnomah Joint Senator la tired
of the Mitchell crowd, , or desire a legis
lative place. i , .

J'- -; 1. - -

S.P. Improvements. -
The Southern PacHle Company will

soon begin ? extensive- - Improvement
around its East Side ahopa.
' The contract for the erection of the ad
ditions ' to the blackamlth and boiler
anon lias been-l-et and active work will
ahnH tut atarted for 'their erection.' The
building will be located at the end of
East Twenty-fir- st street. " It la estimated
that the coat of the Improvement, include
Ing the cost .of thi machinery for the
boiler shoo, will be about $71,000.

t The new buildings will be erected West
of the newly erected machine shop, which
was completed about a yew ogo. Ihe

' boiler ahop will be about 120x170 feet, and
will be constructed of brick.

The, company, Is also about to erect a
new office building,, which win te aooui
two stories In height and will stand on
the site of the present old wooden shack.

It "has 'been decided by the" company
to teplaee all.- 4he woodea building
around the Baat SU shop wttb aew and

straeturest.i, by pvoposed new
buildings- - wllL compare i lavoraoiy.; wi
kny of the shops in th Weat. ..

,' ST JOHNS.

Prank A. Smith, engineer on the motor,
ia suffering from a very aore hantL.

P, W. Valentine, of the Vppe Alblna
line waa taking William H. Monaban'
run on the motor yesterday, William
Was on the day run yesterday, his fath
er taking a layoff to see his family start
for a visit to Hood River. r
- William Scott left Monday for London
England, where he has secured a posl
ion in a puDiwiung nviue.
A. "Way Down East-Social- will be

' riven at the residence ofv.Mra. p. T.
Smith Thuraday evening, st'

The little ton of Charles Nelson, who
has been til vlth ,th grip, man allghtly
Jmproved yesterday. - "l-,-

The '4yearHld tftt,-o- f Charier Tuel,
While ut In the garden Tuesday af
ternoon, pot a bean In one of his ears,
and a'physlclan had to'be eummoned to
extract: tt": t , T

Mrs. Down, who haa been very 111 the
past winter;. ia reported to bo in a se
rious condition

A gang of amall boy attacked a junk
dealer in Sf Johns and will now be

- brought before the police court to face
the, charge of assault and battery. The
boys' took a dislike to the man and
threw rocks at him.

Mrs. Hankey is expecting her sister
' And her brother-in-la- w on a visit from

Chicago, . ,

'William Rice had a number of Port
land visitors lest Sunday, v

W. P. Hurlbert and JSL N. Braasch have
moved Into the new house erected on the
Goodalf property. They have, purchased

, a block at St. Johns and will erect two
hew cottages thla summer. - .;

The Incorporation matter la resting un
til the next meeting of the Progressive
Club. It Is expected that the original
boundaries of the proposed town will be
changed. - , t .

The- - United Artisans will give a whist
partyat the residence of X). C Hoyt
this week. , - , a 'X

Rev. J. N. Valentine, of the United
Evangelist Church at St. Johns, has been
reappointed to fill the pulpit for another
term. He- - returned from the Conference
at Dallas yesterday.

PRESIDENT MOREY RESIGNS

The resignation of P. P. Morey from
the presidency of the Portland General
Klectrlo . Company is . announced, from
New York, v Mi. : Morey retirement is
due to poor health. -- Ua Interests go to
Charlea Pratt Co., of New Tork. Hr
W. Good haa been elected president to
succeed Mr. Morey, and the vacancy on
the board t directors has been filled by
th election ot T. C. Pratt

EASTERN OREGON CROPS GOOD

' Edward A.' Beala, the -- weather fore- -
Cast official, ha returned from a trip to
IWelaer, Idaho. " While in Welser. he ar
ranged for the construction of a new

8 YAMHILL, STRBBTir ' ' '

Pbeae, Or. Mats to; .Ci. 1i

ber, HHWe: amber. NWJUc
Uraln bass-Calc- utta. $.12.1 per 100

for July-Augu- -

Nuts Peanuts, 9le per pound tor
raw, &Q9C for roasted; cocoanuts. U
too per dosen: walnuts, WUMrO per
pound; pine nuts, livlie; hickory nuts,
7c; chestnuts, $3.B03.00 peer drum; Bra.
sll nuts. 17c; filberts. 16l6c; fancy pe-
cans, I'tfUttet almonds, 12Wrl6c

Coal OH-C- ass, 20Ve per gallon) bar
rels, 16c; tanks. 14c. ,"'Alee. Imperial, Japan Ho. Ko. t
Hc? New Orleans. to7ft. y- -

Bait-Coa-rse, half sround, 00St Pr ton,
$20.15; SOs per ton, fa).6.

Beana-sm- air white, Se: law wWt.
So; plnfl. 2o; bayou, SVW: Umaa, 44o.

HOPS. WOOL AND HIDES.
Hop-l- 3l4 per pound; contract,
ivool-Momi- nal; 'Valley, U14c; Eastern

Oregon, 8l2Ha ;
Sheepskins BhetringSY lWMOet short

wool, ragtt&c; medium woo). 04e; toag
wool, e0c4tl each. .

Tallow-Pri- me, per pound, 44ic:.Ko.
and greSM, 2Sc. . . -
HidesDry hides. No. 1. 16 pounds and

up, lS15Hc per .pound; dry kip,. No. 1.
S to 16 pounds, l5o: dry ealf. No. 1 under
a tun4i. !&.-- drv.salted. bulls and stacs.
one-thi- rd less than dry flint; salted bides,
steers, sound, 60 pounds and over, &fce;
so to 60 pounds, TH8c; under 60 pounds
snd cows, 7c: stags and bull, sound, 69
5We; kip. sound, M to 30 pound. 7c; veai,
sound. 10 to 14 pounds, 7c; ealf. sound,
under 10 pounds, 8c; green (unsatted), lo
per pound less; cull lc per pound ea:
hors bide, salted .each, $1JW2; dry.
each, $11.Q0; eoltr hides, each, ajp(wc;
goat skin, common, each. l"6ci AiH
gora. with wool on. each, 2Sci$l.

Mobalr 2423c.
MEATS AND PROVlSIONa

Fresh Meat Beef, TAct pork, flittTUcj
veal, 78o ; mutton, to per lb.;dreed,
aula ner lb.

Hams, bacon, " etc Portland part
(Western) nams, 19c; plcnio. Mto lb;
breakfast oacon, I4ife 16o lb; light sides,
ltu. lh- - hacks. . lint i2V4c: dry salted

, . .M,1,. Al. JttmlM ka ..it. 1..
knuckles, tte per lb; Eastern packed
hams under 1$ lbs. lS?4c;, over ft - lbs,
13Hc: fancy lS4o: plcnlo. 10e; shoulders.
10c: dry salted sides, unsmoked. 1114c;
breakfast bacon. 14c: bacon sides, 12o;
backs, unsmoked, 11 e; smoked, lia;
butts, llf Uc. - -

Salmon Columbia Itlver, ene-poo-

tall. Sl.SBt two-pou- tall. $S.M: fancy
one pound flats, 12; fancy flatsH
tl.zn, Aiasaa wis. vac; iwvvu taiia.

k2;00- - . a.a
llo i tierce baela t -

FAMILY ROOMS
Ccr.tletacn$ Resort

Louis D&mnasch
, Goodnough building1. ICS and

., "
i 170 6ttj street. Oppoait poi

. Olnce.


